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INTRODUCTION
The
ht»ve

aueci. « . irelaxing properties of magnesium are well known,
t'een

\ « «•lit
U8ed experimentally to improve certain aspects of

< ’’ *n ateers, the anaesthetic dose of HgSO, has
i a jectefl 4

^ 8h a+ intravenously before slaughter (Howard & Lawrie1,2*̂ )
®tte

toft!‘He* 
ei>0 o r-

^  that

0 reduce the exudation of drip from the frozen 
^e®f, when these are thawed. This work provided

t̂e ®agnesium retarded ATP breakdown and delayed the

°e6t
N t ,

ent of pH fall in the muscles after death, but drip 
the blast-frozen quarters) was not affected. The

f r

s4t
*®»o:

ils
*sr,

rted with regard to organoleptic quality of the
e Inc(4 Conclusive. Similar techniques have been used with

^ er“®by obtaining a sufficient degree of control over
^veiQ̂  *°Ss of CP and ATP in the muscle to prevent the 

P8leht the P.S.E. condition.
The
ef. e8ent work with steers was undertaken to ascertain 

h01j e°te o f m
magnesium injection on the quality and water- 

Capaclty Of the meat. The associated biochemical
«h

Ptic
er>® investigated, and observations or colour and
'inaltty were recorded.

* A-*.c.
Sai
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EXPERIMENTAL

Animals
Pour steers of the North Devon breed (1s*-2 years old) #er

injected intravenously with aqueous MgSO. (50?o), immediate
prior to slaughter. The volume of solution used (150 " 35̂ ®

t#ee11
was injected into the jugular vein over a period varying he

«tr ô '12 and 15 minutes. An additional two steers served as com* 
these received no injection.

The six animals (all supplied from the same source) were 
stunned by captive bolt and then pithed and bled according t0 
normal practive at the abattoir. The carcasses, after 
and evisceration, were split and cooled in air at 0 - 1°0*

¡¡¡¡e1
After 8 days conditioning in cold store (0° - 1°C) the car^ 
were butchered and examined for meat quality.

Sampling & Preparation of Muscle Tissue.

The M.semimembranosus of the right side of each steer 
sampled at intervals from * to 2i; hours post-mortem. Each 
sample (~  20g) was excised to a depth of 2.5cm, and frozen 
immediately in liquid nitrogen. The samples were held hel° 
- 30°C until required for use.

1g of the frozen sample was placed, together with li<lu* 
nitrogen, in a mortar and crushed to powder. A weighed 
portion of the powder was macerated in 5% perchloric a c id .  

After standing for 30 minutes the macerate was filtered, 
neutralised with 515 KgCO^, and stored at U°C.

«1

Of

£H

The pH of the muscle tissue was determined, using a 
macerate of 1 g of frozen sample in 8ml. of 0.005M io d o a c e t» te
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exudation from the cut surfaces was. observed and measured.
Colour of the meat, and organoleptic quality of the

cooked samples, were assessed by a trained panel.

RESULTS

Beef Semimembranosus.
The two groups., o f  test and control carcasses^shov/ed no 

significant difference initially (at 1 5  minutes p os t-m o rtem )
+ .0$either in pH or in levels of ATP. An initial pH of 6.81 *

was recorded in all the steers (Pig.1a) corresponding to * la«'

tate concentration of 12 - 7 umols/g. muscle (Fig,1a). 
increased steadily, and at closely similar rates during 
next 24 hours.reaching 7 0 - 1 0  umols/g in both the test and

' icontrol steers. Both groups reached an ultimate pH of 5*5
0.15.

16/ l

ATP in both groups amounted initially to 6.4 - 0.8 uffl° 
then falling to 1.1 i 0.6 umols/g at 24 hours. (Pig.1b).

The initial levels of glycogen, glucose and the vari°uS 
products of glycogenolysis, also the subsequent pattern 
change in all of these parameters, were broadly similar i11 
test and control groups. Glycogen, averaging 70 umols/g 
initially, declined to an ultimate value (at 24 hours) of 2 0

umols/g (Fig.lc). Glucose also fell from an initial aver
level of 14 umols/g to an ultimate value of 6 umols/g, at i
hours (Fig.lc). On the other hand, G-6-P and P-6-P accu«1'1

*
in the muscle during the same period, the initial levels 0 
G-6-P (1.5 umols/g) and F-6-P (0.5 umols/g) rising to 10 ar*̂ 
umols/g respectively at 24 hours (Pig.ld). Glycerol-1 -P» 
initially present at a concentration of 0.5 umols/g, sh

ib
. f

fourfold increase within a period of 8 - 10 hours, and the*1
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a slight decline: G-1-P rose 8teadily from an initial 
leyel of

0.2 umols/g to an ultimate level (at 2k hours) of 
•5 '» • V e .

The
atep

concentrations of all the ether glycolytic inter-
^ ia t

s investigated, - Pyruvic acid, DHAP, Gly-3-P» 2-PGA, 3-PGA,
u 6ûp

Utn e
and PEp> _ v/erft small (0 .1 _ 0.5 umols/g) and showed

at ten<lency to change. ADP and AMP were also maintained

k  Vels. - 1 .5 and 0.5 umols/g. The initial concen-
at i

le>

0f ^AD ranged between O.U and 0.6 umols/g and then
°v'eh a

Map
sTight. tendency to fall.

®nesiura content of the meat was in the range 232 - 255PP1B 
‘ the test

%
carcasses, 235 - 236 in the controls.

r holding capacity of the meat, in terms of the
[at io n Recorded for the segmented semimembranosus mdscles,

«1ßnif l
'ed t  *

° be unaffected by the magnesium treatment. No

Ooj.. 3rî  'lifferences were observed betv/een the test and

8r°Ups colour of the meat or in tenderness and 
°ai> Of fhne cooked samples.

l f i

Th

In th e 
'ht

DISCUSSION
eteers, injection of magnesium produced no sign-l cant » e *

i6  ̂ eihect* upon post-mortem glycolysis in the Semimgmbrano~i<- 

Va-lues recorded for Lactate, pH and ATP in both the
ct®d

Ih'eyj ^traals and the controls, were similar to tho

8e
lQhsi

<lUf
M Reported for normal carcasses of both beef and .lamb.

^  1>ates of change in all of the biochemical parameters

V  U- with the single exception of ATP, were u r w u i C u u

^r"- lRl treatment, and conformed'N a i>
patterns normally

he
Alp

ef.
War Nfintained at the initial high level (6.5 -
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Pig. 1 a, b. Beef Semimembranosus Muscle
-x- Magnesium injected Steers 

Control Steers
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^01
^  for as much as U hours post-mortem, and then declined 

pPly;

ho
lcles Of 

’̂ vep
afiM  o f  d u b l

the rate of decline "being slightly slower in the

Phe treated animals. The delayed fall in ATP was

ous significance. Comparison of the curves

, nE changes in ATP concentration (Fig.lb) with those for

5 f PH (Fig.1 a).show clearly that lactate accumulated

tv wilich was unaffected by the changing levels of ATP in
«m8ci

• Presumably however, the rate of post-mortem 

Ptji determined by factors which affect the rate of
 ̂10 ft ̂  j

°n °f ATP, such as those associated with stress

8̂
feped hy the animal ft slaughter. Since glycolysi
^ c t e , 4- U _   , A _ a  A _____ 4.~ 4 V, ̂  o to

s WP8
‘Sff.

l °o te c  4 44 ̂ the magnesium treatment giyen to the steers, n»

by . ^ eci that stress factors were not inhibited or reduced 
'•be ^

11 strati on of magnesium to these animals. This 
°f effecti\thl8t f̂tp

i-veness of magnesium may be due to the difficulty 

of_ exPerienced in injecting the necessarily large volumes
* ° W

‘°Ute n (constituting a lethal dose) by the intravenous

S Observed that the amounts of (a) lactate, togethei

31* v i>’ G~1-P,and F-6-B, accumulating in the muscle during 
n°bi>s n

°Bt-mortem, and (b) glycogen degraded in the same

% 6vi Wei>e not stoichlmetrically equivalent. Similar 
'V,,Uon,7 8 ^av- been reported for Lamb semimembranosus
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